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SAVEI'ltiltlM IP Al I ,,
Lebanon Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATRICK,

Editor - and - Proprietor.

A. II. Crusnn lislmsy giving the
storeroom which will soon bv occupied
by N. W. Smith, a enat;nf paint.

There will be services in thu Cum-

berland Presb.vteiiun Church on the
and fourth Sundays In each

month, iitU a. ui. and 7:30 p.Vtn,

Hi'SI-ii- '?.
w- - V. McOkk, Pastor.

To Advertisers.
MONEYStick your knows in your own

business.
If you wish to obtain the best

returns from your advertisements
Knox county, 111., is probably

tho divorce center of the United
States. In the last five years the
number of divorces have

JiY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carrier) a nicely solectod stock uf

one to every seven marriages. Don't Forget

the important fact that

he Lebanon Express

"Is Your Name

Written There?' Clothinfi, Gents' Furnishing

The people generally have observed

one ond will observe the other Thanks-

giving day. The pastors alone are

making a political question out of the
dual holiday. Statesman.

The editor of the Statesman must
have a different idea of the meaning
of the phrase "the people gener-

ally," as it is used in the above
article, from the one that nearly
if not quite every one else has.

will give the desired results, us it

goods, groceries, k.
fa iiluriiiic o.im.fad it in moan tl,

The Best
Advertising Medium

in Linn County.

Written whore? Why, on the

subscription list of the Lebanon

Express. If you aro not a sub-

scriber to this paper, and wish to

obtain reading matter for the win-

ter evenings, now is the time to

subscribe. Subscription rates, (pay-

able in advance) If 1.50 per year.

majority of the people, but if the
number of people who celebrated

PennoyerV Thanksgiving day come
within the meaning of that phrase
it must mean a minority,

If you do not already give him your"j) atronngo try himv

and you will always trade aU h is stare.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Dot to Bank.

Santiam Academy
ED. C. PIIELl'S,

I otary Public,
Watkiiloo, Oheoon.

Conveyancing promptly attended tu.

The Knights of Labor have lost
a wise, determined and conservative
Grand Master in the resignation of
Mr. Powderly. This body is large,
cumbersome and hard to manage,
yet their former chief has kept it
well in hand. They have elected
J. R. Sovereign his successor, a

rather unfortunate name for the
head of an order composed of

103-4- .
Doctors are Coming! Business with the Land Oflice,

Pension Bureau will receive special at
tention.THE DISTINGUISHED AND EMI-

NENT SPECIALISTS OF Fall Term Begsn September nth.

A lbanySteam Laundry
For information-- , ask for circular at tire- - Tost-oll'io- o or

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,
address,

Albany, Oregon S- - A. HANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - ORECON.

All Orders Receive Promt

The aiders and abettors of that
disgusting sheet, the Portland Sun-

day Mercury, have at last met in

part the just reward for their
crimes. This paper has thrust
upon tlie public the most revolting
scandals, clothed in spicy and at-

tractive words. They have un-

earthed long forgotten family skel-

etons and by threatening to parade
ihe ruits of their ghoulish indus-

try have wrung mom; frm man;
.people. They have made innocent

people to suffer. In ft word, this
paper 1ms been a hideous disgrace
to ju.uni,ilinm, and its abettors de-

serve to dwell for a time in the
"pen." where they have so often
threatened to send their victims
unless hush-mone- was

Attention.

KM-- .kf Special Rates lor BRICFamily Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. S. ROBERTS, AgenVThe London Institute ! IliaveaLAl(iESTOCKofBIUCK,.forwile at my
Yard, in the Biiburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at liotwnable
Rates All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

despatch. D.W. HARDEN.'
"he Yaquina Route,

719 Market St., San Francisco

WILL VISIT

LEBANON,
8T. CHARLES HOTEL,

Wednesday, Dec. 5,

And can be consulted

FREE OF CHARGE.

Great Clearance Sale!OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
t

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Orupp fe Co's big worded circu-

lar on the financial outlook reads

as follows: Confidence breeds credit

where courage leads the way. With-

holding enterprises is rejecting

prosperity. To quit exertion is to

invite disaster. Losing a profit is

better than losing a sale. Better

divide a dime than lose a dollar.

To relight a furnace is to start a

home mission. Spindles and looms

in rapid motion sometimes outrun
a bank note. To give credit in the
bank parlor is to get it at the
teller's window. A good advertise-

ment generally gets to the bank

.before thu check to pay for it.

Doubt is a ghost which runs away
from faith. Day's works diligently
..nehaneed multiply opportunity

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-Lo- w

Freight Rates.$1 TRIAL BOTTLE I
157

$5 FULL COURSE I Between Willamette Valley Pomtot

and San Francisco.
Remember that fttl

CHRONIC DISEASES

NERVOUS DISEASES

PRIVATE DISEASES

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
g. 8. WILLAMETTE VA1XKY.

leaves Hun Eruncisco, March U ami 2..
" Yaonina, " 18 ami ..

Tltis Company reerve.i the rijrlitbicltaiiKe
and preserve the wealth of a na

tion. - ...A ..UI. ,1a orMMtoMt Mll'fWHH HWl UlSl

sailing dates without notice.

Owing to the geiteval stiingency of the- - money market

and low price of grain we will make a

Sweeping Reduction
on all goods. We mean Witness and will save yon money..

Buy While Prices Are Law. .

all rarabln alwaiias.in clt ir ;re '''''There is something peculiarly Ytni Urn. iu I.v.unADi.fivi.' v.-- i

TAKEN.interestinz to the mind in the rela
RIVBR 8TKAMEH8.tion which an editor sustains to his

rMulem. To manv to most of Steamer "lloae" leaves I'ortiutitt,
day and Saturday tut) n. m.

them he must be personally un
C'tUni-'l- i. BranohltlH, lOpllop-y-

men, Vurlon.
ole, Jtlrtney Trouble,
lyvlHlll, Nominal

Weufcness, Nervom
I'coHtruttoii,

known, yet the tie which unites
him to them is perhaps all the

for that fact. For them
die continually thinks and plans And all other Aseaw ol a prtrotc or complk-ater-

nature are made a specially by the doctors m

II. C. Day, Oen. Air't,
balmon St. Wharf, PorHsntl.

D. R. Vaiioihi, Oen. Ag;,
San FraneiscQt.Gal.

C. U. H0001.G. F.&P.A..
torvallm. Ockoii..

Read. Peacock & Co.t

Lebauon, - - Oregon.
will)ltil I11HI uie, and ore tlierclore ireaieu

uniform success.
he consults their tastes, seeks to

discover their needs and to supply
their wants. Not even his most

A Frl.mlly Talk may Sava Tan Hears of
intimate friends are so constantly

Suffering and Ferhaiis Tour 1.11a,

in his thoughts as these unseen
friends to whom he speaks through ,MrtVVrrW.WWiryVIt (tarol to reason that th(c physicians who

devote their wliolo time to the study of and prac- -
flm nrinted Laae. When intro- -

.(.... .... u kiux'tnl lltin Ol UlMMUWn we urivn.iiii Lebanonmore skillful in the treatment of thoso ailments
Ulan thow! doctors wiu, uiiuervaau w vu, ...v.,
thing.

Wbrf la tia ranrilf Inn vnum? I vnnr hnlr drv.
Common Hna Teaelies tills Tliaoratl

Wsh, brittle? Does It spilt at the ends? Has it
laally. Th Oraat uncoess or uiir

Instltoto Vr- - It Prnetloally
Beyond all Doubt.

dueed to a stranger who sys: "I
have long been a constant reader

of your journal," what a flash of

recognition passes from eye to eye!
This man, he feels, is no stranger;
he knows my habits of thought, is

acquainted with my ideas on many
subjects, has learned, I trust, to
value my character. How ean he

seem like a stranger? In the same
w.iv when note or telegram an- -

lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned In time oryou will become bald.

Meat Market,

WEISNER & BUHL, Proprs.
CALL ON THE DOCTORS FOR FREE

SkookumRootHair GrowersCONSULTATION AND ADVICE

b what you need, ltd production in not an accident, but thu renult at Ktontrfla
.1. - u ,l,.tl, ,,f

TRIAL BOTTLE ery of bmv to treat them. ',)il(oorttimi,ooataiiJaneliliei-iiikn)ririLoroll8- U
lflnotaly(j,Lmtfll8llhtfullycoilluB amt refRiablnn 1'omo. lty BtltuulktliiK p

nounces 1.0 uie euum uie uw, , a.'. .l u. hi
(ii w unu i nine nao urou IU1! OlJtuica, It SluJJU JUIOISU uuti vwfiw wiw.wi j him yivwi iihh mm .$5 FULL COURSE hidd.

Seep tho ecalp alMn, heslttiT, and tnn from Irrttatlnff niptloni, by 5
of nkitoknm iikin iapt lultfltroyHarttJitio inioott, which ted on C

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork;
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,
subscription list for years, he feels

a sudden sinking 01 heart that tfanREMEMBER THE DATE

Tuesday, Dec. 5.-- II mi8 from his silent auni- - If voiir tlruK; it oaBnot wijiply you nonrt direct to ue, wifl wp will forward
oMUiUi. on niwlutul uilse, brttWW.HAKJlwr botUo, 6 foriJ.W). Heap, WW,Windo so.
per Jftr;6ior4iW.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT lAIK UKOWbK CO.,
07 BoutU Fifth Avenue. New York, N. YTHE MfflDW INSTITUTE and Lard Always on Hand.

sympathizing and respon-
se. Yes, there is g

in the
1 editor and his

TRAPF MARK

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.
719 Market St., Sin Francisco


